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The Place

To buy Groceries

can have a big
.here you

from. CallselectHock to

stock isM),nd see me

Atft both in fancy and staple

poetries.

G. R. Demott

DRESS GOODS

Newest Fall Fabrics.
Peau IV Bolt
Luni Prunellf
iranite

Melrose

Satin Repp- -'

lav W :

No

a splendid
showing of

Arnuiv
I rap 1 e Alma
French Poplin
Miake Skin
Peble Cheviot

Victoria
Id light and heavy weight and in black
and color?. A beautiful lint- - of trim-
ming to match.

KeiueniWr our

Dress Goods Sale
at the ry luvv prices of

l&fc c, 29c, 39c, 49c and 59c
unexcelled values found here

RUBBERS
Fall stock here all new and low prioas.

new -- tvles to show.

our 10c

pi in Toilet

An immense hue of new soap
iuc a box 3 bars

Jjjj H"l soap, 5c a bar, for
'irkish bath, Oatmeal, Pine tar,

Fint iop. Glycerene soap
i'Mdioc. m rose, violet, carnati-
on, etc

Qood

rubber balls 5c to 65c, rubber
)i loc to 4 , rubhw bands 10c

I box up.

oeoks and SupphM.

uest pre . . on books. Six
t.pptd red le.d pencils 5c,

Ubiet 5c. etc.
10 your old books, we

then t...um.fi

'W Shelf paper 8c package,
"(l IHIIM papers. iyc for

Jbnet4ea, Japanese napkins.

0 Oent's Puraaa
c line Just received, 5c to
S. in beautiful black seals,

other popular shades
40(1 Mylea.

11 yu need a new purse we
' new Koods and lowest prices

a Clause Headquarters.

Satin

Many

'S:mved

New Capes,
New Jackets,
New Raglans,
New Three Quarter Lengths

To Women

An "ii Bpecift display here this week.

R. ALEXANDER

The Boston Store.

rederick

MEN'S CLOTHING.

SUITS
All the stock for fall is now in and

thi best dressers are now picking out
their choice. We are m;ikiug a specialty
of high class values

$10 and

OVERCOATS
New overcoats are necessary this fall

as than is such a great hange in the
style. We have them and buvers like
tie.

$7.o0 to $15.00
Plea.--e the best.

LOTS OF SHOES YET.
We thank our patrons for the big shoe

busiuess of this fall. We believe you
like big values at small prices.

Watch Silent Glove Sale. 25c Neckwear tonight.

Vdhie Soap.

$15

China Crockery and
(jlasHware for Your Table

makes the tneal tempting when the
dishes are dainty and of delicate
and pretty patterns. Our sio k is
all up to date, handsome and of the
newest designs and exquisite de-

corations. Handsome dinner sets
for wedding gifts, as well as fine
vases, glassware and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur
pn-ing- ly low prices.

C. RONRMAM.

M BAKER & FOLSOM
For Combination Folding Cota and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice

AIRTIGHT HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted and the stoves will
save ONE-HAL- K of your fuel bill.

1 also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel ranges.

Prices are the lowest, quality considered

T. C TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Main street, Peadlstoa, Orsnon

ZZ1 UBNBR AL NBWS

Charles 0 Pelmonico. proprietor of
the famous IVImonico rent an rant in
New York, died f consumption.

Walter Travis again won the Uaittd
state Qoli assoclstioa 'i ansa tsar goit
championship hy defeating Walter Kgan
of Chicago by I up and 4 to play.

It ii reported on good authority that
the Burlington It getting ready to build
into Salt Lak by extending the A i

anre-tiuemsey tine on serosa Wyoming.
tTpon the return of Mrs. Roosevelt

from Oyster Bay next Wed need ay the
president and his family will take up
their resilience in the executive man-
sion.

On being asked to make a brief Hat
ment as to how he regarded the no icy
of President Kooaevelt, Senator tlanna
aid: "I am done being interviewed

for all time."
From the latest advices received at

the Columbian legation the othVials are
confident that the disturbance 111 ilieir
country is fast dwindling away and w ill
come to an end soon

The secretary of war ha directed Um
distribution of 126 companies of coast
artillery. Among the assignment are:
Fort Stevens, Ore., two; Fort Casey.
Wash., two; Fort Flagler, Wash, three;
Fort Warden. Wa-li- .. two.

Thf "tieorge M Phillips company."
with $500,0iH) capital, K per cent paid
up, was formed in Chicago ith the
former "corn king" as president. The
plan to form a company of the credi-
tors of the old company was recently
abandoned.

Fifty ptiddler- - employed at t he I . mini
plant of the American Stool I loop com-
pany, who refused to work Thursday
out of respect to the memory of Presi-
dent Mckinley, were discharged The'
employer of the plant may strike unless
the discharged men are reinstated.

John Armstrong ('hauler, the divorc-
ed husband of Amelia Kives. now
In mess Troubetsky. and who has been
lost for nearly a year, many of his
friends thinking he was dead, arrived
in Richmond Va., yesterday from
l.v ncnruirg, where tie lias Keen slop-
ping at the Arlington hotel for six
weeks.

The Iondon Isily Chronicle finds
great satisfaction in an alleged author-
itative statement from its Washington
correspondent, to which it gives great
importance and prominence, that Pros- -

iueiit - , if pro-Doe- r in his
sentiment and will maintain President
McKinley't ixdicv with regard to loath
Africa.

raCIFIt NORTH W KS I NBWS.

The application to organise the iri--i

National Hank of Weiser, Idaho, with
a capital of I'lO.tAXl. has been approved.
A. B. Anderson, .lohn Wavers, K. M.
liixon, W. F. Sommercamp and Morris
voinmer are the incorporators.

7H

Is

of

In at a meeting at the owed the to
T. 0. .1. H. Mc- - the of

and J. M. it was.
a see what of securing a was

were to subscribe then with at 10 10

bonus of fl'i.iNM for the estah- - three been
ment of a woolen mill there by W. D
Wagnon, of Portland.

Five offers were made in Walla Walla
lor the 125,0m of refunding bonds of-

fered by School Ihstrict No. 1, the city
district. N. W. Co. , of Chi-
cago, were the bidders at i
ler cent. The bonds run 3) vears,
with an option of after ten
years. This makes a saving oi two
)er cent a year for the district.

W. P, Hurlburt, of the
Idaho National Bank, of Lewiston
Idaho, has arranged to oiwn up a hank
at Burns witb a capital aP k ol Ao,uXlO.

Fally one-thir- d of the capital stock
will be subacribed by local residents f

Burns. They hope to have the new
institution ready lor buaineaa at an
early dale

What seems to lie natural gas has
Ime n struck in Curry county , Ore. .slsnit
15 miles south of Bandon. Work men en-

gaged in a well on the ranch
of William Button, of that plaie, dis-
covered the escape of gas at a of
'M feet, and thequantity increased with
the depth of the well, which is now
down 4"

Asaesswent in Clatsop v show
an increase in taxable i iy over
last year's roll to I'd 1,411.
The greater portion of this in on timber
l.tiels which are valued at (Jl to H per
acre, whereas last year tbey were

for 1 to $ . The toial taxable
properly of the count v is tixel at

4

GLUTTONY
S nOfe common than we n,.i IhMSi 'f

w.- dsfbaS gluttony as eating DSyoad ths
limit a need ot ,'ijd beyood
ths toma' h oauscity for dig ttion ana
asftimilaliou of bssl i fall

and it faau-n- . tie nam
on many a pSfSOM who would r i)

the term Bt uii insult. Tin laot ol ins
glut toe) is marked by its arqutncea
The ovrrloodi-- l stoin h Is . 1,1111k

The spuUi term loi I in , ,odi
tiou is "weak" stoaserk Ths "weak"
hlomach (ails iu ss
rilioii lor the Uslv, and uun the " k

new " spreads from llu-- toui. Ii li oilier
ssBsae.

Dr. Pierce's ' ollrn MednaJ Duooin
eures list-..,.r- - ol ihr 1.I011H. .01, oilier

or" oi aiel milriiiou. Jt
lllr in I It, I aaMUllUtloll ol l.s. I

by whicJi alone the healiii and ii nih
ui llu-- Ijtsfv is niaiiiUtoieii

-- Vi.ui iu,,lioi hrltl mr no, i inei
faie-i- " pfsic it i" nliiy
Brwuks. J I'lriand A ucIiom .
Srai ikr I IO"k hrlptd
I. . I fell whes I luufc 11 I

tlilUtf with .ells'"
1,; .... .1

huebaud aaul r u
but I sai l Sr w.aild
Guldru Medical lJicu

1 bsd nd Ukrs 11 '
Save aul had a r' ,
Mo.itlc sis' I Sad u
and Ice the ,uu' H
ueoul. ial ka M
'ci-jii- Mcdicel MsevM

kw mr lky du" 1

u I now

i

Ii

o,

' tell m ihi 1 "ey
ir io May HM s'.'l thry
um I CSU do so-- I. Iff,!
wkru 1 bsd uot uoue

iklnl lur to loaf "

Mcfe rWIeta cure UhouaiicaS.

THE CZOLGOSZ

TRIAL BEGAN

THIS MORNING

Precautions Taken to Prevent

Mob Violence.

selling at 7li The
WAS TO GUARDS iwenl ssntlmsai UmI wheat

will to a higher level soon as- 0

Officials Prevented Any Possible Outbreak In

Attempts Upon His Life -- About

His Lawyers,

Buffalo. Sept. 23. The trial of Caul-gos- s

this morning. The prisoner
was brought into the court room
shackled to two guards. To avoid
danger mob violence, he was con-

ducted to the court room through a
tunnel connecting the court house and
the jail. Karly thus morning polisS
otticers in and
around the citv hall. avenue in
the building was taken possession of
and no ope was permitted to i nter
without identification by an oihcial
pass. Those who go within were
watched to prevent possible attempt

n the prisoner's I ife.
When the court was called to order

in the t iolgosi the district at-

torney said.
"I wish to move an indictment

against Leon Cotlgosx charging him
with die of William Mckin- -

ley.
"Lsi blSS plead," said the judge.
The district, attorney then said:

" l.eon Cxolgos. how do yon plead ."'
"Id:.! :: ! hear y.;a," a;d Cdgoni.
The district attorney repeated the

question.
"lioilty," rephetl Colgos, in a

tirm voice.
The court refused to accept the pla

and ordered that ope of put guilty be
entered. Judge Titus, one of Qsoh
gOSS's counsel, then addressed the
court and said he had no apology to
make for the presence of himself and
associate and considered it a

Kugene public duty that they court accept
courthouse ifendricks. task defending the assassin.
Clung Shelley wereapMiint disagreeable though
ed committee to the citiiensl Die work juiv

willing toward the proceeded and
asked o'clock Loci accepted hy

Harris
successful

redemption

president

digging

depth

feet.
count
roper

amounting

My

WOKM

Hissenanos

Tlial
definition, glut-

ton

fUTlishing .uleipiiti

ru.Mn,

began assembling

counsel,

Isith sides.
Iii refusing the plea of guilty the

judge said the prisoner's plea of guilty
indicates that he anticipates no
escape from the which the law
presi nla-- s for ., , rn I the harai ior
allege 111 the indictment

Dwtrist attorney's .tueations lo tales-
men in selecting th. in were invarl- -

lablv the same The first question had
to on with the lUSHMNlip of the tails-man- .

The next ituestion drew forth
whether or not the tailsmail believed
in this form of government, lie dwelt
w ith particular stress on this .joest ion,
and was fearful that some one who
hail remote friendship for anarchy
might get into the jury hot.

A remarkable feature of the task of
SI letting a jury was the prompt re-

plies to ipiestioUH. It wouhl appear as
if every talisman had taiu schooled
to answer the qMSSaOBS in a manner
acceptable to both sides It was ap-
parent it was the ambition f the
talesmen to aerve on the jury.

Jurists or Note.
Justice Titus is r)2 years old and

recognised as one of the most thor-
ough and capable trial lawyers iu
the east. Ife was horn near Kden, .

Y , 111 IH.C.i and attended Obsrlifl col-

lege. After g graduated ts ame
to Buffalo and was admitted to the Par
111 LtSi. From IH7H to IHHo he was

attorney and made an enviable
record. In 1HN1' he waseletted a slate
senator and did some notable work 111

the legislative houses Me wan elect
ed to the liench Hi tlte sumrlr
branch 111 IHHb and e a hiSliss of
the supreme court wtien his division oi
the court work was legislated out ol
UiSSSMS. Me sttrved 111 lailh trial an. I

general hrantbea of the judiciary. Me
retired several years ago.

Lewis was horn in ii..' in Cayuga
County, New York, and came lo Buffalo
,11 MM Me studied law and was ad-

mitted to the bar a few years later
Ife was a state senator 111 Hu, and
a year ascended to the supreme
Bench, where he came to h recognised
as one ol the inait careful of arbiters
Me was retired by the age limit, after
serving fourteen yeais.

me Buffalo exrosmoN

Loiidilioas rollowliia Ilia Sasllliia ",
artar the assastlnatlon.

buffalo, N. Y. , rSept. This ' Hy
is pulling itself together again after a
forluignt of inactivity and acrrow,sucb
an 11 lias never known. What was in-

tended to Imi the gala perpsi ol its his
tory was turned into unspeakable grief
which has none every lioine witli
a fort e hard tor anyone here to reaiiaa.
ilnrfalo waa full of iMtrsoual lovalli
and enlliusiaam tor i'msideut Mi Km
i.-- Jt has beam a oeulvr of Mi Km ley
aentiineiit all through bis pnhli
cmimti and there was no city 111 Ilia
couiitry where frietidaliip and da
vutiou lor hm. waa more marked.
Naturally, bia Uaifie end while ita
guest depreeaad the ult tasyoiuf ea- -

presskw.
There never was a coiuiiiuuity more

eugroweed iu a great undertaking than
buffalo waa with the fan A mor 1.

eaposilioij three weeks ago. Kvery
uian, woman aud child iu the citv had
a direct internal aud pride iu the un-
derlakiug II aaainad that everyone
aim stiiiiii a stranger laiaetl ha.l iu
mind the large Ideal of the great good

null toe .Jeuiouelrallon ol the won-
derful reeeouroee of the western hemis-
phere was bo do lor the eooutry.
Buffalo aaeiued rattier proud tiiat (tie
whole ttapeuae of Um dUseMSaaSMSie

had fallen BpOS them, and their fellow
pftlSSM. Thev would call attention
to the fact that all of the funds had
bSSBI raised ill Buffalo without assis-
tance trom the nation, the state or
even the citv corporation.

THI: NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray Si Co., Pendleton.
Chteaco Board of Trade and Now York
Stoek laehanga Brotiart,
Ne York, Sept . M - The grain

markets were very teadv today, and
there is hut little change in prices.
Liverpool was unchanged, s. New

Vor OPSOed l4 lower, 7rt', and after
clostxl

SHACKLED TWO pn.es
work the

Kvery

case

murder

district

later

into

high prices of all other food product"!
makes wheat the cheapest commodity
op the list. Corn continues strong and
gained a half cent todav. The visible
supply shows an increase for the week
of 1,790,000, ipred with I,OM090
for the same week last year and mak-
ing a total of BOMpared
with gt,a9s0a for same time last
year.

Stocks lower.
Wheat :

I'lnse Saturday, Trl1.
i tpen todav . 7''4 .

Kange today, Tit I H to 7ii ;t I,
Close tmlav, 7tt

Stiaks: Sugar, IMfj steel, 42 7--

si 1'aul. n:"4 : v. iv , !iH

Wheat in thleaao.
t'hicago, Sept. Wheat .'tt'4 to7-s- ,

MEMORIAL IN WASHINGTON

Sarvlcat In the National l apltal Held on
Sunday

Washington. Sept. L"J. A very Im-

pressive memorial serv ice was held al
Chase's grand open house sundae
afternoon. seat 111 the theater
was taken ami an overdow meeting was
arranged. I ol . . people -- 111

the street throughout the afternoon
listening to addresses in eulogy. of the
late president . President Kooaevelt was
invited but having relused inane suni- -

1..1 ni itmions, ne leil iiiiaueil to .le
olios, I'ostmaster i.eneral Smith

a box and many prom ment ollic-lals- .

were present. Lieutenant lieuenl
Miles and Admiral Si bley were in the
a.ljoining boxes, goisl representa-
tion roin the diplomatic corps also wa
present. Chinese Minister Wo and his
suite and the Japanese minister were
in a box. The opera house was hand
SSinelv decorated. The stage was hank-
ed with palms and on either side were
beautiful wreaths. V large crayon
portrait of the late president, shrouded
111 black, hung in the rear of the stage.

lion. M. B. F. IfeParlaod, president
oi the Isatrd of couimissiouers al the
Mistrict oi Columbia, presided. The
exercises consisted of llvn-minu- s

by ministers of the different
and music suitable to the

occasion. The musical feature was the
singing by ho entire audience ol the
hymns Nearer M v Qod tt Thee" and
' ' merica."

A ipiarlei from si. Patrick's church
sang "Lead. Kindly Light'' and the
Harmony hslge ipiarlet of the Masonic
choir rendered "Jesus, Ixiver of Mv
Houl. "

Mrs. Thomas C Noyes sang a solo,
"Sometime We'll Understand."

Lieut, tol. Hlastand Must Appaar.
Washington, Sept. L'.'t. The renale

military affairs comminiltee, charge.1
with the investigation of the barges
prelcrred against Lieutenant CoIomI
lb island, has ohtnined iroin the war
department tropics ol oitn al records of
the case ami is preparing now for ex-

amination of witnesses Meistaud,
who is on duty at Kan Francisco, has
heen ordered to this city to appear
before the committee Adjutant l

Corhin. whose testimony is .le
sirml by the committee, is expected to
reach this city next I'uesday.

Prolacllon lo Cuban Plantar.
Washington, Sept. In order to

insure the protection ol Cuban collee
plauters against the importation of
Brasilian coffee through the Lulled
htalea and Turin l(po, an tinier will la
promulgated bv tin war department
providing a duty op oltne going into
Cuba siilln lent o prevent such 1111

j

portations. Hnme time ago the un- -

portatmu of For to It ican coffee into'
Cuba was allowed in the intereats of
the I'orto Kit an arowers. hut some
fear was expresstsl that Cul.an in-
terests would suffer hy the indirect t ill
rfirtaton ol colfae from Mouth America.

mull I ASM LI HHOKSN .

Oanlal Uulton Sail la Seal While Hour
ina a Woodshad.

DaSM I'utton lell frOfBJ the riMif ill
hi wisalslietl this morning, breaking
ins right aukie. Me was assisting a
carpenter 111 pulling a root op Un-

building, when sheel noon tin- - staging
gave way and UetlOS waa pret:ipi'.atsl
lo the ground, a tail ol sixteen feel.
Ir. Smith was called in to set the
broken bufsas, Mr. I'utton is Mm
father of C, K. Iiiiiton and is 70 years
old.

SCHLEY CASE

WAS TAKEN UP

THIS MORNING

Judge Advocate Lemley Intro

duced

OF BOATS THAT WKHK IN BATTLE

Mttj'l Counsel Hid the Sir
aaM Be t.trluded

ibe liidenre

' .HajM Ml.e i Swl

s

is
From

Wlul

atshiagl s,,,, j.. vVhein the
s.hlev conn of inmitry resutnetl this

""". JaAjS dvo,,t lemley
offered m evidence the'lngs of all the
vessel. engag,vi i ti. hattle of
Santiago, of that were of Samawn'a
lleet, with the exraplmn of the (lag-"In- p

New rlt ftr disctisaiop aa
l" 11 cl p.irtions o the lows to be
otlered, it SS SjSsMsd to submit only
those portions approved of by the
Schley counsel,

FIRE IN ROSHRUKfi T00AV
Masonic Hulldlna Burned Ion Smioo,

Insurant SlMioo.
Hoseliurg, Or . Sent j;i The nl.l

Nasonlo billdiRg benisd tins morning.
tin coiiiiNgraimn starting at ope
o OIOOI. Several sei rel orders lost
of their parayhsf salts and reconia,
and the destriicsiou of their effects
will fall heavily iisiu them Murphy's
lauudrv. which .H.upiml the ground
floor, also was burned. The total lows
was IfiOUO, and I he imnirame I'.tsM).

TOWN rilHKAIKNKI) HY

Hldorailu, olorado, Say bs
wind Chaaassi

I'enver Col., SH(,. as.
lo the Itepuhlican from
tVd., savs: The town
threatened bv the lores! tin

UBhealthy

rrwav Mot

all

risa.
Hurnsd If

A special
Kldorodo,
la

which ha
11 huruing in that vicinity since

last Sunday aftSHMSO. The lire ia
now within hall a mile ol the town
and should the slid OtlSSSS a little,
It Would send the fire upon the village.

Yesterday the lire llmped from one
mountain to another, passing over
the village ot tirand Island which i 111

a narrow valh . the village was not
touched.

liver si SqttSra miles ol heavy ti ill her
has been POOSOfDSS'i makiiug this the
largest loresl lire ever on 11 r red
III this state.

It is said the people of l.lilorado will
ask the government lo send tr.sips
t here to tight the lire. The lire Is
almost wholly op publlt laud.

Storm In California.
San Francisco, ept. '..l. The first

general sh.riu (he season la.gan last
night Al noon a rainfall of an inch
had mine in the citv and over ail inch
in Oakland It is raining so far south
as Fresno and a heavy storm is re-

ported in the mountain! dam-
age is rSBSTtsd to gram -- hipped on ac-

count ol tha strike
A Poor llllonalr

alely starved in sMj4M '"'" he
not digest hi lood. Karlr MS of

Mr King's New Life I'll If would have
saved him. Fhay strengthen the spun
ach.aid digest ion promote ass null at ton ,

improve appetite I r leu -- be Money
back it not satisfied. s, bv Tall man
.V Co , druggliti.

Hair

ba iMSKI

(

o

I

.

1...1.. rvuad sad
hi a rut t tb
hair ...

rail saasisf Uliia
kai. liaally bsld- -

to

again

which

Much

could

A Healtky lUir

- A" ms'k uUf-aa- l

- ! far-iu- s

baia " 0 "
luarka Ife USlftir

I na 1 y . a
aura 1 a lalsraal
ISSSS - t " arka

NKWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
MaaUoya thoee paraaltk gar mat

and it U the only hair preparation
that ior. Destroy ina cei
you remove tfvs effact.

m SAL IY NUttlSTl

SSSSasaaSSSSaassaSSSi'SSSSSBSSSeenoooaaoooo.eei
iivui pnajsn tinrna IIAIIAP 9
nciT rnAz.cn urcnA nuuac.

Ueo, I. Makvr, I ml Msungto Ju h Hsl.S, lti Mauaasr

Wednesday Sept. 25.
one mem omlv.
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